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DEATH OF
J. W. CUSICK.

W.F.JONES
VeterinarySui geon.
Jefferson, Or. Bell pbrme

THOSE
COLONIZERS

Reach Albany trom Ontario, by
Auto.

A distinguished automobile party ar-
rived in Albany yesterday afternoon
and after a short stay left for Port-
land. It consisted of W. P. Davidson
president of the Oregon and Western
Colonization Co., the St. Paul corpora-
tion that recently bought the immense
holdings of the Willamette Valley and
Cascade Mountain Wagon Road Co.,
800,000 acres in all, paying at least
$12,000,000; C. L. Mosher, the publicity
man, F. S Reider of Portland, who has
been with the old company for a good
many years; E. M. RoDertson of St.
Paul, and E. Marvin of Boise. They
were weather beaten and the auto
showed the effects of the long ride of
1100 or 12U0 miles, including some side
trips, made in a little over three weeks.

The Democtat man had the pleasure
a talk with the publicity man who

was auite enthusiastic over the propo
sition. He said it was a purely business
affair, having nothing whatever to do
with Hill and his plans. The land is for
sale and will be disposed of as fast an

possible..
lW Already sains nave neen

d tfc Crooked rivet coun(y at ?35

t...I.. and any of il can be

""St"";, la In ,ntnn!?P tfiA nmnprtv
and a big campaign will be carried on.
0f course the object being the sale of
the land at an immense profit, millions
of dollars for the company.

Vote of Thanks.

The Comrades of McPherson Post No.
G. A. R.. taKn this method of ox-- I

pressing their thanks to S. G. Simons
!of the Linn & Benton Real Estate Co.,
Dr. Vi . H. Davis, Dr. M. H. Ellis. Wm.
Barrett. John M. Ralston, John H.
Simpson and J. A. Howard who so

the use of their autos on Decoration
iHnv nnri mnrln it nnSRihle for those '

r " "
comrades unable to march, to take part

J. W. Cusick, the banker, died at 11

o'clock today, from the effects of a
recent accident, at the age of 75 years,
ending a long and eventtul career.
He was a man or strict integrity, iaun-fu- l

to all the trusts imposed in him, a
good husband, father and citizen.

tie was Dorn in leaain Auams county,
III., and came to Oregon with his r

Solomon Cusick in 1853, settling
in the forks of the Santiam. He worked
in Salem, then engaged in the stock
business. In isbO he was interestea in

livery Btable at Corvallis, in 1862 go
ing to the Solomon mines, afterwards
running a pack train from Umatilla to
boise. tie was married in ltsoo to Sa
lome Peebler, and run a store in Sub-

limity until 1869, going into the stock
business in Crook county, remaining
until 1876. when he came to LeQanbn,
where he was in business with Col.
Montague for a while, returning to the
stock business, and coming to Albany
in 1884, engaging in the banking busi-
ness of

with J. L. Cowan for four years,
retiring for three years, in 1893 estnb- -

. . .i i i ,.: i-- i
usDlflg tne present uuuiwug uuuse ui ,

W. Cusick & Co. in the present build-
ing erected for the Du'rnose. continuing
in the.

same until his death, He was
prominent in public affairs and politics,
a iiie-iun-g

He was a member of the Knights
Templars, A. F. & A. M. ahd Odd i

fellows. . E1lie leaves a wue ana inree sons
D., C. H. and H. B. all interested in the
bank.

The funeral will take place Wednes-
day at 2:30 p. m at the fami y resi-
dence.

News From Albany's Six Early 5

Trains.

Father Chiappa returned to Portland
alter conaucung a mission at tne i,ain--

morning with a 6 o'clock service, well
attended. There was a large attend
ance at tho meeting last evening. Fa-- !
ther Ohiappa made many warm inenas
here.

I

H. F. Stout, of Salem, returned
home after a visit with his cousin, E.
M. Perfect. He recently came out
here from Illinois, and is in the real
estate business, a live Salem booster. .

Miss Hazel Weller. a former Albany
teacher, who has been teaching'inPen- -

aieton several years, came aown irom
Sir""0.." mi.' VT' n"V
f'"T' -- ""'r"

" '

Mrs. J. I. Livingstone and daughter ,1

went to Corvallis for a visit with Mrs.
Lowe.

Miss Evah Huston returned from;
a Corvallis trip accompanied by Mrs. '
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ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE.
To Whom it May Concern: Notice

is hereby given to all whom it may
concern that the undersigned has been
duly appointed administratrix of the
estate ot lienry I,, ilenness, aeccaseu,
by the County Court of Linq county,
Oregon; therefore all persons having
any claims agairtst said estate are
hereby notified and required to pre-
sent the same to the undersigned at
her residence in Linn county. Oregon,
near the town of Gates, within six
months from the date hereof.

Dated this first day of April, 1910.
' GENEVIEVE STAFFORD.

Administratrix of Henry C. Henness,
deceased.

W. R. BILYEU, Atty. for Exedutrix.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE OF AP-
POINTMENT.

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned by an order of the County
Court of Linn County, Oregon, has
been appointed executor of the last
will and testament and 01 tne estate
of James Mooney, deceased. All per-
sons having claims against said estate

.are required to present them within
six montns irom tne qacc oi.um
notice, with the proper vouchers, to
tlie undersigned at his residence at
Brownsville, in Linn County, Oregon.

Dated this 7th day of May, 1910.
R. C. FARWELL,

Executor aforesaid.
.AMOR A. TUSSING,

Atty. for Executor.

REGISTRATION OF LAND
TITLE.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Linn County.

In the matter of the application of
Theodore Cowitz to register the title
to the following described premises,

t: Beginning at the southeast
corner of the Donation Land Claim
of Anderson W. Moore, Notification
No. 2711, and Claim No. 56 in Town

.
s ,

up 13 South of Range 1 west of the
WilUtmettc Meridian, in Linn Coun -

ty, Oregon, and running thence east
6.70 chains: thence north 28.90 chains
thence west 6.80 chains to the Wil-
lamette Meridian, thence north 10.30
chains to the northeast corner of said
Donation Land Claim; thence west
26.66 2--3 chains; thence south 40
chains to the south line of said Dona
tion Land Claim, thence east 26.66 2-- 3

chains to the place of beginning,
126.66 acres; also lot 1 of sec- -

tion 24 in Townshio 13 south of range

in the services at the cemetery. Jtions The many friends of the happvThe civil war enaed 45 years ago and !coupie w0re warmly recerved, a spiritthe old soldier then looked upon as a 0f welcome and good will prevailing.
13 "ow practioally forgotten.. Soft-musi- c was furnished during the

,
' But 8 fe,w short years and there will evening by the Albany orchestra. The

THE COLLEGE.
The Baccalaureate Is a Good One.

The commencement of the conserva.
tory at the Presbyterian church Satur
day evening was an entertaining one,
and spoke for the good work of the
department of the college. The grad
uation numbers were prese.nea oy car.
Victor Yates, Miss Star Thomas and
Miss MargaretBoylos in vocal selections,
showing some good voices, and Miss
Vera Taylor on the piano, displaying a
good touch and excellent expression. a

The baccalaureate of President
Crooks, who arrived home from the
east Saturday night, was a particularly
strong effort. The subject was reading.
This is a reading age. $142,000,000
was spent on higher education last
year in the U. S., which is seventh in
illiteracy. There are now great themes
up foif study and consideration: con-

servation not only of our forests, but
of human life.character and health;

which means independence,
the product of the Christian college,
and the so called muck-rake- r; Sabbath
observance, now running into amuse'-ment-

education, commerce, industrial
relations, politics, etc

Seek and ye shall find, applies to
reading. Christ's plan was to go and
do, and it should be the plan now. The
responsibility is great. The purpose of
the graduate should be: a life of action.
The world needs you.

This afternoon the President's ro
ception was taking place at Tremont
Hall.

At 6:30 this evening will be the
worth attending, the program

arranged being a particularly attractive
one.

The college commencement will take
place Wednesday evening at 8:15 o'clock
at the U. P. church. Dr. William
Parsons.of Portland.will be the speaker.

A New Pastor.

Rev. L. S. Mochel, pastor of the
Presbyterian church at Woodburn for
.three or four years, has been called to
the pastorate of the Grace Presbyter-
ian church, Main street, and will preach
next Sunday morning and evening. He
comes well recommended as a man of
sterling worth. He has a wife and son.

The Dog Poisoner Around'

The miserable dog poisoner is around,
again and the valuable bird dog is the
one getting it in the throat. A num
ber have died in the third ward, one
belonging to Geo. Warner. A chunk of
meat covered with strychnine was
found in the yard, thrown out to the
animal.

A Big Thing at Preamrand.

On account of repairs at the Empire
both programs will be given at Dream.
lunu uui, iuciuuiijk some

,endid BRo'osevet picture showing
al Cjiro and par;a Averylive

Dr0Bram ai) tne wav through.

Conrad Meyer jr., has returned from
Portland.

Fred Steiwer, of Pendleton has been
in the city.

Manager returned last night
from Portland.

Rev. McKee, of McMinnville, left for
home today.

ot tne lunerat or j. w. cusick.
On account of the Rose Maiden and

otner inins,s tne annual meeting oi me
uinmeriiiBi uuu o u

lur :

The flying machine exhibit at Eugene
was postponed a week on account of
the weather ana win De next Saturday
and Sunday.

The Knights of Pythias will meet to
night, when the regular election of
officers will take place. There will also
be special work and a social session!

C. H. Brennemann, vihn has been
conducting services at the Menonite
church, tonight will give a talk at the
mission, opposite the Russ, to which all
are invited.

Among those going to Corvallis this
noon for the Mg O. A. C. doings were
Pre rdent and Mrs. J. K. Weatherford,
W. II. Holinan and W. F. Holman, O.
A. C. graduates, and Mrs. Robert
Conn.

Eugene Guard: Miss Hazel Johnson
left on the north bound train for Al
bany where she will visit Iriends over. ,r. I
nunoay. . Hccumpuiueii wy mus-
ter Thornton Douslas, who will spend
the summer's vacation with relatives in
Albany.

George S. Gourley, a former Albany
young man, ototner oi mrs. rj. n.
Cummings. and Miss Gprtrude Palmer.

lormancu tile uaz-ctiu- lines ,ivs; l.P. Landis. as Count Karlolf. nego.

Madae Armstrong Kaupisch. j h. V. Adams will deliver his greatW. B. Chance went to Salem. lecture, "Grapes of Gold" at the Al
io. H. Bodine left on a Portland trip. bany Chautauqua assembly, and it will
George Waggoner, the Lebanon be one of the brightest-an- best enter-booste- r,

returned from a Corvallis visit. ' tainments ever givehiri the local course.

The President's reception took dace
at Tremont Hall during yesterday after- - '

noon enjoyed oy a large numDer, a
event, in which our people may

mix informally.

The first class da y exercise for eleven
or twelve years was held on thecampns
at 6:30 conducted by the graduates of
the different departments, all taking
part

Miss Rhoda Stallnaker presented the
key of knowledge to the juniors, rep-
resented by Miss Buena Bicknell in an
oration full ot splendid thoughts.

A little Harvard comedy A Class Day
Conspiracy was presented, with Gil
Ogden as Tom Vernon, Miss Lee r

as Dick Elliot, Martha Montague
as mrs ttinot, Anatta tsuicn as Mollie
Elliot and Inez Easton as Edith Lewis,
in which all the parts were well canied
out.

The class prophecy was then acted
out by Misses Ada Pratt, Rhoda Stal-nake- r,

Annata burch, Martha Monta-
gue, and Inez Easton, ani Mr. Gil
Ogden, six years hence, with Miss
Pratt aa a nurse. Miss Stalnaker a
tearher of dancing. Miss Burch the
editress of the Daily Suffragette, s

Montague u history teacher, Miss
Easton a demonstrator of fashion and
Mr. Ogden a Lick observatory astron-me- r,

with some decidedly cute local
hits. A pleasing announcement was
that the six new buildings had been com-

pleted for the college. Miss Easton
was the capable author of the interest-
ing dialogue. ,

Ntws Trom Albany's Six Early
Trains.

President Campbell and Prof L. R.
Alderman, of the U. O. passed through
for Corvallis to attend the big centen-
nial celebration. Among tnose going
from Albany were Mrs. Dr. Foley, Mrs.
Seymore Washburn and Mr. Fred
Lines.

Rev. I. G. Knotts left on a Marion
county trip. Mr. Knotts recently re-

turned from the east, where he attend-
ed the goneral assembly Of his church
and did some visiting on the side; .

Mr. and Mrs. George Blatchford left
for Shelburn on a viisi t with their sons.

Mr. Jos. Watson sr. left for Port-
land,

Dr. Jones came down from Sodaville.
Jas. Shahan returnad up the C. & E.
Mrs. Bundy and children of Lebanon,

went to Detroit, Mr. Bondy yesterday
lett on a luumatn rails trip.

George Howe went to Brownsville to
clerk during the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R, Kelley went to
Portland. '

F. J. Cornett went to- Lebanon to
finish the assessment of the county.

jar. Loving, superintendent oi new
depots, arrived from the squth.

Yl!l Fly at Eugene,,

Through the efforts of Mr. Geo. M.
Smith of Eugene, it has so been ar-
ranged that Mr. Whipple Hall, the fa-
mous aviator has decided to cancel his
engagement to fly at the State Fair
Grounds. Salem, and fly at the Lane
County Fair Grounds on Saturday and
Sunday, June 18th and I9th. With this
event in view the field is being rolled
so that though it does rain the Bay be-
fore the flight can be made.

The machine Mr. Hall will use here
is the famous Curtis the manhine
that won all the speed trials both in
France and Los Angola, and iB also the
machine Whipple Hall will use in his
N. Y., Chicago and St. Louis race.
The machine weighs 560 pounds com-

plete. The engine whech develops 40
H. P, weighs 66 lbs.

There are to be races with an 'auto-
mobile.

The extra attraction of the baseball
game between Eugene and Cottage
Grove will help to fill in time between
the races.

There will be excursion rates from
points to Eugene on the 18th and 19th
and the merchants are all to have
aviation sales.

Mr. Sox in Illinois.

Prom the Sterling Evening Gazette!
Old Time Pupi's' Meeting
Forty of the Oid Pupils of Ed Sox.

Now of the Far West, Gave Him
Pleasant Evening Taught in 1874.

Nearly forty men and women
ered at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Sox last evening to meet Mr. Sox's
brother Ed who is here from the far
northwest. Nearly all those present
were those who went to school to him
as teacher at the Science Ridge school.
They were his pupils thirty-si- years
ago. This is a long while 840, yetabout all of those present Inst night ,

were his pupils It was a delightful
gathering and the evening was spent in
recounting the petty scrapes they got
into nearly two score years ago. They
all were glad to take the hund of their
former teacher and none enjoyed it
more than did Mr. Sox. A fine luncheon
v. as served during the evening.

Funeral of J W Cusick

Mrs. Mary Trask, of Stayton, arrived
this noon, to at evl tho funeral of her
brother, J. W. Cusick, to take pIhca
tomorrow at 2.30 o'clock, at the fami'y
residence. In accordance with the
wish of the deceased the services will
be short, with no sermon. Revs. J. W.
McDougal and F. H. Geselbracht will
take purt. The burial will be in tho
Masonic cemetery. besides
being a member of the Masons and Odd
Fellows, was also a member of 'he
Elks.

A Shower in Albany.

The Home telephone girls list night
tendered their fellow operator Mips Anna
Maxwell a shower, at tho home of h;r
father, Mr. John Maxwell, nnd a plois-an- t

time was had Several useful
were left. Miss Maxwell's n mo

will be about six letters further d wn
the alphabet, in a few days.

Securing rights of wav for the Alb
any Interurban road contlue with good
success. Everywhere the proposition
is met with great favor through the
county, meaning much for the section
that secures the road. Some people are
skeptical about it, but the Democrat is
reliably informed is ajbusiness proposi
tion that is going to be pushed through
to completion, with plenty of eastern
backing for the work. It is one of the
best things for Albany that has been
promoted and deserves encouragement.

instead or stoppipg only at stations
the interurban will stop anywhere a
passenger wishes to board the trolley
car, a feature that will be immensely
appreciated.

A June Festival.

The Civic Improvement Club have
begun arrangements for a June Festi-
val, which promises to be an event.
The 22nd has been selected for the rosy
affair, ono that promises to attract at-
tention. A program is being formu-
lated and will be given later, to consist
of numerous attractions, an il unlimited
garden fete and decorated automobile
parade being among them,

The funds will go towurds the park
fund, which Albany people always take
pleasure in Boosting.

THURSDAY.

A TIN
WEDDING

The tenth wedding anniversary of
Alfred C. and Ora Flinn Schmitt
was remembered last night in a recep
tion at their beautitul home, in wmcn a
large number jomed in an expression of

tions. The spacious rooms of the
ni I c
ocnmilL resilience wiu e pauneu iui- ,wu. thr- - hours, amidst tastv decora-

display of gowns was complimentary to
the taste of Albany women, metropoli
tan in its character.

Refreshments were served on the
second floor by bright young girls, a
luli,.inno nlYaii a,irli fnvnrn fit fin
Ileal lo lluilK uciii-b- iiuuviumn,.ji- -

in with tne occa3ion.
u W38 one o tnB m03t elaborate af

fairs Albany people have enjoyed. Mr.
and Mrs. Schmitt will have the best
wishes of Albany people generally for
a silver wedding, eventually followed
by the pya of

Headquarter Tents,

Plans are being mude the G. A.
R., W. C. T.- U . Patrons of Husbandly,
I. O. O. F., Artizans, District Epworth
League, and other organizations for the
maintenance nt heailnunrtpi-- tpnffl at
the Chautauqua in which the distinctive
features of the organizations will be
emphasiz:-.- and where the members
and friends will have nn opportunity to
exchange greetings and enjoy the rest-
ful surroundings.

The Chautauqua management has
adopted the policy of hearty co opora- -
tion with the plans of the various
societies, and will give free space for

'
tents, and render every assistance in
their power for all comers.

' he June Festival.

This coming June festival promises to
be a hne thing, an event. The festival
and garden fete will be on the three
beautiiul lawns of Chas. Pfeffer. T. G.
Hopkins and P. A. Young, Wednesday
evemnB June 22, with a dinner at 5:30,
ice cream and other booths, covering
the three lawns. The Albany Woman's
Club having charge of it asKs the aid
of the women of the city in the splen-
did enterprise.

i Ernest U. Perrell,
" of Wasco, has

been in the city.
Mas. H. C. Watson, of Eugene, was

in the city today.
Rev. White is expected home from

his eastern trip tonight.
J. M. Hawkins left this afternoon for

the Llnnhaven country.
No meeting of the Commercial Club

tonight. All going to the Rose Maiden.
Mr. Ogden, of McMinnville, arrived

today to attend the graduation of his
son Gil.

Mrs. Elsie Francis Brooks and hus-
band, of Portland, are visiting at W. W.
Francis'.

Miss Myrtle Pease, of the boys and
gins home of Portland, went to Sweet
Home this afternoon.

Chas. K. Hamilton yesterday flew
from New York to Philadelphia and
hack, a distance of 160 miles.

H. E. Lounsbery, F. U. Robinson and
Jrt. A. Minsnaw, prominent B. v. men,
were in the city last night.

...' J ...- -j vt.w nil. t.
The Commencement exercises of the

Sisters Academy will be given next
Friday evening at eight o'clock ut the
Academy.

Two women, Miss Hope Davis and
Miss Lena Buckmaster. were killed in
a collision with the cars at North
Yakima yesterday.

Mrs.' E. E. Montague, of Portland, is
in the city during commencement, her
daughter being one of the grunuatcs,
while here being the guest of her sis-

ter, Mrs. A. M. Hammer.
Vr. and Mrs. L. L. Swan yesterday

atteride.l the alumni banquet imil re
union of the O. A. C, enjoyed by five
hundred, a slrikit g event. r. Swun
was down for a to u.t ti the hoard of
regents sriil il.ri fhe other leasts
by prominent mm.

m f n?eu " cunvuyiiiiera m uu

', "."permanently located mere.

that we are all old, and some of us
enabled some to participate in

thpsa Rprvippn nerhana for the Inst time.
touches the hearts ot the comrades ana
f ev. vfi.s meir aimesi. exiinguisneii ;u,w.
.u uioi iu.,

We again express our sincere th.n'cs.
Edward Washburn, Quartermaster.

Grapes of Gold.

There is something about Adams so
different from any other lecturer upon
the platform, and something about his
lectures s j breezy an i ' entertaining,
that it is safe to say that his coming to
this community will be an event not
soon forgotten. A Michigan paper says:

"The lecture" by H. V. Adams on
'Grapes of Gjld' in Central Half was
one of the grandest lectures to which
we have ever had the pleasure of listen- -

ing. The audience in Central Hall paid
rapt attention to every word and
thought uttered by him Wednesday

i'nient. Not one dissenting voice have
we heard on the lecture. He discussed
the nower of supcrestion for health.
happiness and good. His every word
was truth and the illustrations broucht
to bear upon each point clinched the
truth of the argument. His stories
were short, sharp and right to the
point, illustrating the every Bhade of
meaning he wished to convey."

Linn Co. Coal.

Stay ton Mail.
Coal in paying quantities underlies an

area of approximately 5x8 miles on the
Linn county side of tne Santiam river,
and forms another natural resource of
Stayton wh:ch may some day be of in-

estimable value. The discovery was
marie this week by Pat Lambert.

While 30 feet beneath the surface,
one mile south of Kiphart's bluff, Mr.
Lambert found a fine quality of soft
coal in a cropping similar to the out-
cropping at Kiphart's bluff and in the
cave at. Kingston. When the matter
was reported here, A. L Shreve, among
others, figured it out that all of these
croppings of bituminous coal form one
and the same vein, which covers an
estimated area of 40 to 45 square miles.

A Proposed Credit System.

Pror. L. R. Alderman has begun a
move for the establishment of a credit
system for home industry by pupils of
the public schools, under which thev
will receive credit for such things as

1 west of the Willamette Meridian, Misses Mattie Swan and Myrtle
Oregon, containing 19.46 acres, all of Worley returned this noon from Port-sai- d

above described lands lying and land.
being in Linn County, Oregon, con- - w. j. Kirkland and family will. leave
taining in the aggregate 146.12 acres,, jn the morning for Oregon City to

Sylvester J. Cowitz, and all ejde.
whom it may concern, defendants. The Empjre. j being improved giving
To All Whom It May Concern: seatjng capacity for for forty more

notice, that on the 9th day of pe
MaJ'uA- - L' 1" aPPlic?,tion the

S A Lane county marriage was George
by said g Gou, and Miss Gertrude. v. PaV

Circuit Court of the State of Oregon mer 0f gUgene.
for Linn County for initial registra- - i ' , , f..jbcd."1:
or before the 18th day of June, A. D. be 'f11 mTnt3- -

L The Cusick & Co. will1910, and show cause why such appli- -
cation shall not be granted, the same be closed all day Wednesaay on account

rvevs. jones nu urr, oi vjorvuuio,
returned home from Roseburg, where
they had been to attend a district con-
vention of the M. E. church south.

base Ball.

A close and exciting game of base
ball was played at Halsev Saturday
afternoon, resulting in the first defeat
of the season tor the Halsev club bv a
r,cof.eoi.9 t?.8in ifmthe Albany

". syj'nenspitched good bull for Albany and Bond
was strong for Halsey. The Cubs are a
good aggregation of amateur base ball
players who go into the game for the
sport.

At Lebanon yesterday the Cubs won
another decisive victory, defeating the
Lebanons 10 to 1.

Yesterday afternoon before a large
audience the Albanies defeated the
strong Mt. Angel club 3 to 1, their
second defeat this season. It'was one
of the most exciting contests ot the
season. Mt. Angel did the first scor-
ing, and the game was 1 to 0 for four
innings, when Albany evened it up, and
it was a tie until the sixth when two
runs made the score as it was at the
end. Two fly catches by Bilyeu in
center were sensations. Saulsbury
pitched his strongest game, in old league
stylo for Albany, and Mt. Angel's
battery, old Kansas league men, was a
good one. Corvallis aid Albany worked
like brothers together.

Fargo Here.

Mr. 3. Ross Fargo, of Portland, the
tenor soloist for The Rose Maiden, the
oratorio-cantat- to be presented Tues-
day night by the Albany College Con-

servatory of music, arrived in Albanyat noon today and will be present for
the final rehearsal tonight at the United
Presbyterian church. All members of
the chorus are urged to be on hand
promptly at eight o'clock tonight.

Herrin Here.

W. F. Herrin head counsel of the
Harriman lines, salary $50,000, was in
the city this morning in his special car
Wildwood on his way to Corvallis,
where he will be the principal speaker
tomorrow. He and 3. K Weatherford
were class males in the class '73 in the
Arnold days. The reorganized O. A.
C. under government aid dates from
1S85.

The Weather.

Range of temperature
The river is 2.2 feet.
Prediction: Fair tonight,- Tuesday

showers and cooler.

tr r.u the goddess of liberty will
w morning, with boxes

(.laces. Who is your
e. ja n'.sa vo'.e. It will cicti.--

i will be taken as confessed, and a de- -
icree will be entered according to the

rayer of the application, and you will
forever barred trom disputing tne

ame.
Witness my hand and the seal of

aid Circuit Court, this 9th day of
,f ay A. D. 1910.

J. W. MILLER,
County Clerk and exofficio Clerk of

the Circuit Court of Linn County,
Oregon.

l(Seal) HEWITT & SOX,
Applicant's Attorneys.

FOR SAXE.
Store building ai.d business, residence

with seven rooms, four lots, large barn,
several other buildings, warehouse
room, a clean stock of merchandise of
the value of $3500, a fine opportunity
to buy into an estab'ished business.
Sintiam Power Co. is spending $200,000
improving the power plant. Am retir-
ing on account of health after 17 years
,here. Both telephones. post office with '

R. F. D. J. H.TURPLN.
Waterloo, Or.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLE- -
MENT.

Notice is hereby given that the un-- i

sewing, ironing, carpentry, plowing, Rev. w. P. White arrived home this
gardening, managing a teim. etc. noon from hi9 eastern trip, somewhatThe move will unite the school work jn havi been taken j,, in Chicago,and the home, promoting habits of in- -; m
dustry, helping to build up the home,!. MeKinley, of Loveland, Colo.,
and as well making better students. the ,r- - McKinley was here

dersigncd has filed his final account in of Cottage urove a iMigene teacher were
the matter of the estate of Mary J. married yesterday at Eugene where

Aunspaugh. deceased, in the County
Mr- Gourley is running an electric rt

of Linn County, Oregon, and ch'nR- -

that said court has fixed June the 20th. Speaking of the Man on the Box per- -

Prof. Alderman gives stme sound
arguments for the movement that are
bound to attract attention and coin
mand respect.

London in Lane.

The Calapooya Springs Co., who now
own the London springs, have just
finished many new improvements, add-

ing materially to tho springs, needed
for the accommodation of the largo
crowds expected. Large quantities of
the water and salts arc being marketed,
both far sunerior to anything of the
kind on the market, and the is
rapidly increasing. Preparations ore
being made for u celebration of the ilh
of July at the Springs, a .good place to
celebrate. X.

lOlfl it tl,P innr of Q n r ork-- n t .e

forenoon on said date as the time for

count lm the linnl settlement thereof.-
H. H. liLWlll, LxLcuto..

OB,8Toi-:T!.a- .
j

geentte t'lu Aiv?B lb
'

.h CjfrJgC

his fdh,ter's hand had an unlovely
part work creditably. The;tount hnd the miEt'ortune to lose his', Vi.tii
moustache at a very critical time and hivin '
this created a tremendous laugh, but!x ii--

Landis was not f a ed and .continue'! fit !i.
without a break. iJuaw Si


